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What you need to know 

Standards are licensed and have restrictions.  Our access via the i2i platform is limited to 6 concurrent users, and users must 
register for an individual account.  Standards files include updated digital rights management (DRM) features from October 
2023. This means that the ‘FileOpen’ plugin is no longer needed to access Standards. 

Accessing Australian Standards 

Step 1 

 

Access Australian Standards Online via a link 
you have been provided or under ‘A’ in the 
Library’s A-Z Databases. 
 

Note the 6 concurrent user limit – when 
you are finished with your session please 
remember to log out. 

Step 2 

 

 

New users will need to create an account via 
New Registration [A]. Use your University 
email address to do this. 
 

Note: You will need to access the 
confirmation email from i2i to complete 
your registration.  
 

Once you have an account, enter your Email 
[B] and click Next.  At the new screen enter 
your password and Log In. 

You can also reset your password at this 
screen if needed [C]. 

Step 3 

 

Enter the number of the standard in the 
Document number box.  It’s not necessary 
to include the ‘AS/NZS’.   

You can also search by title or keyword in 
the box on the right. 

 

There are limited Filters including Status 
(current, superseded, etc.). 

Click Search to see what is available. 

Step 4 

 

Scrolling down, you will see the results. 

Depending on how you’ve searched and 
filtered, you may see multiple files, 
including current and superseded. 

 

Historical versions / amendments are 
individually linked under each entry. 

A 

B 

C 

https://i2.saiglobal.com/
https://i2.saiglobal.com/
https://libguides.newcastle.edu.au/az.php
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Step 5 

 

 

Access the Standard via the title link. 

 

 

 

You can Download the Standard from this 
page or access it via View Online. 

 

This page includes additional useful 
information and links, including versions 
and cross-references. 

Step 6 

 

 

When you download a Standard, you will be 
prompted to install a compatible PDF reader 
if you haven’t already done so. 

Note that the new DRM from October 2023 
means that internet browsers and some PDF 
readers will not be able to open 
downloaded Standards to read. 

You will need to ensure that you have one 
of the following PDF readers installed that 
are compatible with the DRM in the files: 

• Adobe Acrobat Reader DC (Windows or 
Mac) 

• Adobe Acrobat Pro (Windows or Mac) 
• PDF-Xchange Editor (Windows) 

As part of the DRM, your PDF reader will ask 
for security confirmation when you open 
your first Standard (see Step 7). 

Step 7 
(First time 
access) 

 

Opening your Standard in an approved PDF 
reader, you will be prompted to allow 
security access for the DRM in the file. You 
should only need to do this once per device. 

In the pop-up window, ensure that the box 
to ‘Remember this action …’ is ticked and 
click Allow. The Standard will open to read. 

 File not working? You may need to tweak your PDF reader settings. Watch the video from SAI Global for more. 

As the DRM server ‘checks in’ when you open a Standard, an error message may appear if you are accessing a 
file later offline (i.e., without an Internet connection). This should not stop you from reading the Standard. 

Step 8   Don’t forget to log out of your session when you are done so that others can access our subscription. 
The ‘Logout’ option can be found under the account menu at top right of screen. 

Opening Standards PDF files, you will see that they are secured: 

• Your usage licence and account details will be included as part of the PDF. 
• The DRM in the files will limit certain uses, such as sharing with others. 
• You can print a copy for your own later use. 

Australian Standards files are licensed for your own use only and are not shareable with others. 

Are you a Course Coordinator or Lecturer?  See our Copyright guide to using Australian Standards in courses. 
 

 

https://youtu.be/njcjQJ7rNGw?si=-UGflkErO8vVmr6Z
https://www.newcastle.edu.au/library/support-for-researchers/copyright/copyright-information/Understanding-Copyright-Using-Australian-Standards.pdf

